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Available online 7 January 2015AbstractBackground: To understand an effective golf swing, both swing speed and impact precision must be thoroughly and simultaneously examined.
The aim of this study was to perform both swing speed test and impact precision test to ascertain what swing type determines an effective
impact.
Methods: Seven golfers from a college team (handicap: 0e12) were recruited to complete a swing speed test and impact precision test using a
5-iron club. A force plate and electromyography (EMG) system were used to collect data in the swing speed test to compare the difference
between two motion sequences. High speed video cameras were used to determine the displacement of rotation center for impact precision test.
Results: The results showed a significant difference ( p < 0.01) in clubhead speed with different motion sequences and muscle contraction
patterns. In the impact precision test, the displacement of the rotation center which defined as the inner center point of the C7 was significantly
different ( p < 0.05) between different ball impacted marks on club face.
Conclusion: The vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot occurring before impact and the left latissimus dorsi contracting prior to the
right pectoralis major represent a superior skill by allowing the club to strike the ball with normal collision at a faster speed.
Copyright  2015, Shanghai University of Sport. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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A fast clubhead speed and accurate ball impact comprise a
good golf swing motion. This makes the golf ball to travel a
substantial distance through the air along the target line,
accompanied by a strong back spin.1,2 The principles of a
superior swing skill for an effective impact should include
swing speed and impact precision. Many previous studies have
examined the performance of golf swing3 with focus on upper
body or lower body motion or on swing speed without probing
how to perform a precise impact. In view of above facts, the
current study examined the movement of both upper body and
lower extremity to determine clubhead speed and body* Corresponding author.
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impact clearly.
According to kinetic chain principle, swing speed was
based on the sequencing from lower limb motion to the upper
torso pendulum during a downward swing. Previous studies,
with a force plate and experienced golfers, have found that the
early outward torque, lateral shear force, and a vertical peak
ground reaction force on the lead foot before impact could
contribute to a faster swing speed.4e6 Although a similar
previous research6 studied the vertical peak ground reaction
force on lead foot before impact which collected data using a
force plate without using electromyography (EMG) detection,
some other EMG literatures7e9 indicated that the vertical peak
ground reaction force on lead foot before impact could be
represented by the sequential muscle firing of the lead (left)
latissimus dorsi prior to that of the trailing (right) pectoralis
major. After the left foot increased the ground reaction force10
to the vertical peak value,6 the synchronic motion of the hipProduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. The rotation center point was defined as the midpoint of two markers on
proximal side of both shoulders which near the seventh cervical vertebrae.
Rotation stability was calculated from down swing phase (þ25 between chest
line and target line) to the follow through phase (70 between chest line and
target line) using the mean distance between each rotation center position (Xi,
Yj) and the rotation center position at impact (X0, Y0).
Golf swing speed and impact conditions 245pivoting counterclockwise direction and the right elbow
moving down toward the body during the initial downswing
was determined to be helpful in increasing clubhead speed.11
The right elbow moving down toward the body in the early
downswing meant that the active left foot gained the reaction
first; thus, the upper pendulum motion had to relax until being
dragged down in the late acceleration stage when the maximal
grip pressure occurred immediately before impact.12 There-
fore, the vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot before
impact was considered a superior movement sequence for a
golf swing.
Previous swing speed studies regarding the shoulder piv-
oting around the torso axis have not indicated the rotation
center.13e15 Almost all previous researchers who have con-
ducted works on the upper torso double pendulum16e18 have
defined the rotation center as “center point of the shoulder” or
“left shoulder tip at a fixed point” upon impact.19 In addition
to many qualitative observers, writers or coaches in golf
magazines have expressed unanimously that the instant rota-
tion center at the impact stage was the left shoulder tip or the
body center around the navel. Consequently, the shoulder tips
moving forward and allowing the shoulder line and its middle
point to move ahead of the seventh cervical vertebrae (C7) was
considered problematic, and the same phenomenon occurs
when the shoulder line moves backwards. Although Coleman
and Rankin13 and Myers et al.14 have attached markers on the
surface of the C7 as the proximal end of the upper torso triple
pendulum model, it was neither for rotation nor for precise
impact analysis. Aside from the shoulders’ middle point and
posterior point of the C7, a point near the sternum was also
considered as an instant rotation center.20 The point of the
rotation center should be in the spinal axis and at the same
height as the proximal end of the shoulder joining the C7.
Therefore, it is feasible to assume that the rotation center was
an inner center point of the C7, and the length from the inner
center point to the distal end of the pendulum (clubhead) was
the swing radius.
Swing speed skill involves a motion sequence that is
demonstrated as the vertical peak ground reaction force on left
foot occurring before impact, and as the precise impact con-
cerning the stability of the instant rotation center during swing.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to perform both swing
speed test and impact precision test to ascertain what swing
type determines an effective impact. The hypothesis was that
the clubhead speed of the motion sequence with vertical peak
ground reaction force on the left foot before impact would be
significantly higher, and the shifting of an inner center point of
the C7 would affect the impact precision.
2. Methods2.1. ParticipantsFig. 2. The arrangement of experimental devices: (1) digital videos; (2) two
force plates; (3) EMG electrodes; with (4) a camera taking pictures of
impacted ball marks on the nine sections of (5) clubface.Seven right-handed volunteer participants with estimated
handicaps (the average of three best scores within 1 year)
ranging 0e12, 19  3 years old, body mass 78.4  4.0 kg, and
height 174  5 cm, were randomly selected from a collegegolf team to complete a swing speed test and impact precision
test. Each participant signed an informed consent to partici-
pate in this study. They dressed in black spandex with markers
attached on the C7 at the back, the proximal and distal sides of
both shoulders, and the clubhead (Fig. 1).2.2. Data collectionExperimental devices were arranged in an indoor labora-
tory, as shown in Fig. 2. A reference frame was established as
its origin on the force plates. JVC DVL9800U digital video
cameras (120 frames/s; JVC KENWOOD Corporation,
Kanagawa, Japan) were fixed on the superior view to analyze
the rotation stability of an inner center point in the C7 on the
horizontal plane and on the posterior view to analyze the C7
height difference on the vertical plane. Photo images were
trimmed, calibrated, and digitized using the Ariel Performance
Analysis System to capture all parameters of the rotation
center point shifting on the two planes.
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thur, Switzerland) were used to capture the vertical ground
reaction force on the feet and to determine the timing of
impact shock by connecting the swing mate to force plates. An
amplifier transmitted the analog signal to an A/D converter to
be digitized. The digital signal was then processed using a
Bioware system with a 1000 Hz sampling rate to capture the
time of the vertical peak ground reaction force on the feet and
impact.
Surface EMG electrodes (EMG, TSD150a; BioPac Systems
Inc., Goleta, CA, USA) incorporated a high impedance
(100 mU) and a differential amplifier (Common Mode
Rejection Ratio ¼ 95 dB; gain ¼ 350) were attached to the
surface of the left latissimus dorsi and right pectoralis major in
accordance with the guidance manual of the muscle testing
book by Hislop and Montgomery.21 And all of the EMG
electrodes were connected to the same ground that was
attached to the bony landmark. The sampling rate was set at
1000 Hz and the analog signals were then transmitted to the
BioPac A/D converter, and the digital signals were analyzed
using AcqKnowledge software (BioPac Systems Inc.) to cap-
ture the time difference of muscle contractions.
The same style of steel shaft 5-iron clubs were used by all
participants. The clubs were assembled to a length of 37.5
inches, a standard lie angle of 60.5, a loft angle of 25.5, an
offset of 0.28 inches, a total weight of 389.2 g, and a balance
weight of D0. The steel shaft (True Temper Sports, Tokyo,
Japan) was a stainless taper tip shaft with R flex and middle
kick point design. After each swing, a digital camera (DSC-
W810/P; Sony, Tokyo, Japan) was used to record the ball
impact mark on the clubface.
Each participant performed an entire swing 30 times,
totaling 210 swings including 13 unstable swings; therefore,
the total effective swing was 197. All participants were
instructed to warm up for 10 min. If the participant was un-
comfortable using the club smoothly, the test was canceled.
Participants were instructed to play as they normally would on
the golf course and stand parallel to the target line which was
X direction of the reference frame (Fig. 1). The clubhead
speed was determined using the high speed digital video
camera (JVC DVL9800U).2.3. Data analysisFor the impact precision test, the rotation center point was
defined as the midpoint of two markers on proximal side of
both shoulders where near the C7 (Fig. 1). The standard C7
height was defined as the distance from C7 to the center point
of the sweet spot area (Y2, Z2) of clubface (Fig. 2), and the C7
height controlled the upward and downward movement of the
club in ball striking. C7 height difference was C7 height of
each swing minus the standard C7 height. Hence, the perfect
precise impact of C7 height difference was zero.
While the C7 height difference concerning the upward and
downward movement of the club, the mean displacement of
the rotation center point was calculated to represent the rota-
tion stability. The mean displacement was calculated fromdownswing phase (þ25 between chest line and target line) to
the follow through phase (70 between chest line and target
line) (Fig. 1). The displacement of the rotation center was
calculated using the distance between each rotation center
position (Xi, Yj) and the rotation center position at impact
(X0, Y0).
Regarding the data of impact areas, the intersection area
(Y2, Z2) was defined as the sweet spot area
(1.70 width  1.02 height cm), and the clubhead’s center of
mass was a spot located in this area. With the intercrossed
lines of the horizontal and vertical axes, we divided and
marked the clubface into nine sections for the impact spot
recording (Fig. 2). The impact precision test was performed by
determining where on the clubface the balls collided with.2.4. Statistical methodsFor the swing speed test, the dependent variable was the
clubhead speed; the independent variables were the vertical
peak ground reaction force on left foot occurring before or
after impact, and the positive time difference (defined as the
left latissimus dorsi contracting prior to right pectoralis major)
or the negative time difference (defined as the right pectoralis
major contracting prior to the left latissimus dorsi) of muscle
contractions. Thus, a two-tailed t test was used to compare the
clubhead speed between two swing sequences. Furthermore,
the regression of time variables to the clubhead speed was
used to determine the performance of different swing
sequences.
For the impact precision test, the ball marks on the sweet
spot area (Y2, Z2) were assumed to be at the precise impact
area. Other ball marks on Z1, Z3, Y1, and Y3 areas were
assumed to be at the lower, higher, forward, and backward
impact areas, respectively. Therefore, a two-tailed t test was
used to compare the C7 height difference between the ball
marks on lower (Z1), higher (Z3), and sweet spot (Z2)
areas, as well as the C7 rotation stability between the ball
marks on forward (Y1), backward (Y3), and sweet spot
(Y2) areas.
3. Results
There were a total of 197 trials, among which 119 trials
showed significantly higher clubhead speed (42.5  4.5 m/s)
from the motion sequence of the vertical peak ground reaction
force on left foot before impact and the positive time differ-
ence of muscle contractions; the other 78 trials showed
significantly lower clubhead speed (28.8  1.9 m/s) from the
motion sequence of the vertical peak ground reaction force on
left foot after impact and the negative time difference of
muscle contractions. By comparing clubhead speed, the mo-
tion sequence of the vertical peak ground reaction force on left
foot before impact displayed superior skills over the motion
sequence of the vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot
after impact (mean difference: 13.7, p < 0.01). Contraction
time of the left latissimus dorsi from its start to the peak was
obviously longer than that of right pectoralis major. Therefore,
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the vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot before
impact (Fig. 3A) with the positive value of the time difference
of muscle contractions (0.05 s) in EMG, and the motion
sequence of a vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot
after impact (Fig. 3B) with the negative value of the time
difference of muscle contractions (0.02 s) in EMG.
The regression of different time variables to the clubhead
speed is shown in Fig. 4. The regression line A was the time
difference of muscle contractions including both the positive
and negative values; the regression line B was the duration
from the occurrence of vertical peak ground reaction force on
left foot to the moment of impact and from the moment of
impact to the occurrence of vertical peak ground reaction force
on left foot. The positive value of time difference of muscle
contractions gathered around the right side of the regression
line A, showing a significantly negative correlation with the
clubhead speed ( p < 0.05) which meant the shorter time of the
positive value, the faster the clubhead speed. In line B, the
duration of the vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot
before impact was positive correlated with the clubhead speedFig. 3. The motion sequence of a vertical peak ground reaction force on left
foot before (A) and after (B) impact.( p < 0.01) and it meant that the longer the duration, the faster
the clubhead speed.
The results of the height difference, rotation stability of
rotation center point and the corresponding impact positions
on the clubface were shown in Tables 1 and 2. The positive
height difference of rotation center point (0.40 cm) caused by
an upward movement indicated the impact position on the Z1
area of clubface, and the negative height difference of rota-
tion center point (0.26 cm) caused by a downward move-
ment indicated the impact position on the Z3 area of
clubface. Furthermore, the impact position on the Y2 area of
clubface has smaller displacement of rotation center point
(2.67 cm) indicating better rotation stability. The rotation
center point displacement was significantly different
( p < 0.05) between the sweet spot area (Y2, Z2) and other
areas (Y1, Y3, Z1, Z3).Fig. 4. The regression of different time variables to the clubhead speed. The
regression line A was the time difference of muscles contraction including
positive and negative values and the regression line B was the duration from
the vertical peak ground reaction force on lead foot to impact and from impact
to the vertical peak ground reaction force on lead foot.
Table 1
The C7 height difference corresponding to the ball marked on lower (Z1),
sweet spot (Z2), and higher (Z3) areas.
n C7 heighta (cm) Mean difference from Z2 (cm)
Z1 72 0.40  0.57 0.31*
Z2 69 0.08  1.00 e
Z3 56 0.26  1.00 0.34**
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.
a Values presented as mean  SD.
Table 2
The C7 rotation stability corresponding to the ball marked on forward (Y1),
sweet spot (Y2), and backward (Y3) areas.
n C7 rotation stabilitya (cm) Mean difference from Y2 (cm)
Y1 58 3.03  1.08 0.36**
Y2 99 2.67  0.73 e
Y3 40 3.20  1.15 0.53**
**p < 0.01.
a Values presented as mean  SD.
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To understand how a golf swing achieves an effective
impact, both swing speed and precise impact mechanisms
must be thoroughly examined simultaneously. The motion
sequence of vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot
before impact could explain the practical guideline used by
many golf coaches as “lower body motion led upper pendulum
and transmitted a faster clubhead speed at impact”. Although
previous studies on the upper segments of the inward pull
motion have shown that the kinetic energy of the left shoulder
tip could increase the clubhead speed, they have recognized
that the main kinetic energy starts from the lower limb motion
during the downswing.22,23 The leading of the left shoulder tip
before the wrist unbends during the downswing was called the
“inward pull motion”, resulting in “kinetic energy z (cen-
tripetal force)  (pulling velocity cosq) ”.23 Other previous
studies have drawn similar conclusions regarding the inward
pull motion,22,24e26 and have also acknowledged that the
aforementioned motion sequence of the vertical peak ground
reaction force on left foot before impact with the hip leading
the shoulder to pivot during the downswing could increase the
clubhead speed.14 The motion sequence of the vertical peak
ground reaction force on left foot before impact could also
explain the other practical guidelines used by many golf
coaches such as “avoiding too much arm strength could keep
bending the wrist as an L shape (left arm and shaft) dragged by
the lower body motion at the downswing”. It could be
explained by the regression of the clubhead speed and two
different motion sequences; the longer duration (0.05 s) from
the occurrence of vertical peak ground reaction force on left
foot to the moment of impact stood for an inward pull motion
while the wrist kept bending in the early downswing until
making an impact with a faster clubhead speed; but the shorter
duration (0.02 s) from the moment of impact to the occur-
rence of vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot
allowed insufficient time to support an upper body with the
inward pull motion which involved an upper shoulder rotation
and arm whip to make an impact before the hip or knee
rotation during the downswing.
Carlso¨o¨7 used an EMG chart to indicate that torso muscles
firing sequence was the left latissimus dorsi contracting prior
to the pectoralis major and the left latissimus dorsi performed
stretch shortening cycle obviously at downswing; but there
was no discussion on this issue. Although we did not specify
the stretch shortening cycle pattern for the left latissimus
dorsi in our study, a longer duration pattern indicated that the
positive value of time difference of muscle contractions
matched the motion sequence of the vertical peak ground
reaction force on left foot before impact. A previous EMG
study9 reported that the left latissimus dorsi firing pattern was
a tension stretch (39%) at early and shortening (83%) to drag
the arm and club downward at the mid-downswing. This
could suggest why the duration from the occurrence of ver-
tical peak ground reaction force on left foot to impact was
longer than that from impact to the occurrence of vertical
peak ground reaction force on left foot in our study, meaningthat no peak left foot force occurred at the initial downswing
because the left hip could not achieve the twisting power
required to stretch the left latissimus dorsi and drag the upper
arm and club downward. However, it also meant that the
motion sequence of the vertical peak ground reaction force
after impact and the negative value of the difference of muscle
contractions could only shorten the left latissimus dorsi
without stretching. The positive value of time difference of
muscle contractions matching the motion sequence of the
vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot before impact
can easily explain practical skill experience such as “using
your whole body muscle strength from the lower body to the
upper arm could transmit a high clubhead speed at impact”.
Our results can explain some controversial study results about
golfers’ shoulders19 or hips22,26e29 leading the pivot motion at
the initial downswing. The latissimus dorsi is the only back
muscle that links the upper arm, spinal and pelvis which
enable the rotation of the trunk by a powerful twist of the
lower limb motion. During the occurrence of the vertical peak
ground reaction force on left foot, the knee extends and hip
pivots to strech the latissimus dorsi and then the feedback of a
powerful contraction drags down the upper body before the
firing of the right pectoralis major.9
The actual size of the rotation center point displacement
area was similar to that of the sweet spot area on the clubface
during test. These results support that the rotation center of
swing movement was a point inside the spine. The height
difference of the rotation center point controlled the vertical
plane of the clubface where a ball collided with. In comparison
with the vertical impact areas, the least amount of displace-
ment of the height difference of the rotation center point on the
vertical plane could control a ball in the vertical sweet spot
area. This meant that by shifting upward and downward, the
rotation center point could control where on the vertical plane
of the clubface a ball was hit. The height difference of the
rotation center point shifted along the trend line showing that
when the impact fell on Z1, the rotation center point moved
upward, whereas it moved downward when the impact fell on
Z3; and when the impact fell on the vertical sweet spot area, it
was at standard height.
The rotation stability of rotation center point controlled
where on the horizontal plane of the clubface a ball was hit. In
comparison with the horizontal impact areas, the least amount
of displacement of rotation center point on the horizontal
plane could control the clubhead to hit a ball in the horizontal
sweet spot area. The rotation stability of rotation center point
shifted along the trend line, indicating that when the impact
fell on Y1, the rotation center point shifted backward, whereas
it shifted forward when the impact fell on Y3. The middle
trend line was in the neutral Y2 area, indicating that the trunk
had to have remained steady during the swing.
Generally, the rotation center point was not only an apex in
the spinal axis but also the proximal dot of the upper torso
three pendulum. The motion sequence of the vertical peak
ground reaction force on left foot before impact could be
defined as the lower-body twisting to lead the upper-shoulder
to pivot around the rotation center point. Such a motion
Golf swing speed and impact conditions 249sequence, at the same time, has established a kinetic chain of a
golf swing with the lower-body as a close kinetic chain and the
upper-body as an open kinetic chain. Therefore, when exam-
ining the fast swing and precise impact skills, one should
simultaneously investigate both the concepts of the rotation
center point and the motion sequence of the vertical peak
ground reaction force on left foot before impact.
5. Conclusion
In summary, the concepts of the least amount of shift dis-
tance of the rotation center point and the motion sequence of
the vertical peak ground reaction force on left foot before
impact can clearly illustrate the key for precise impact and fast
swing skills. This can explain the realistic skills such as “use
your whole body muscle strength from the lower to the upper”.
Therefore, the entire body rotation sequencing and its center
point should be studied to understand the optimal golf swing
with a precise impact and faster swing speed.References
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